
WAHOO – Nearly 200
tests for COVID-19 were ad-
ministered on Monday at
the Saunders County Fair-
grounds in an event that was
not announced until the day
before.

The testing event was con-
ducted by the state Depart-
ment of Health and Human
Services, Nebraska Army
and Air Force National
Guard units and Three Riv-
ers Public Health Depart-
ment.

Terra Uhing, executive
director for Three Rivers,
said the testing was done in
Wahoo because the number
of people with the virus has
expanded.

“We had an increase in
positive cases in the Wahoo

area and Saunders County in
general in the last week and
there was a need,” she said.

Seven more cases of CO-
VID-19 were announced in
Saunders County since May
13 for a total of 23, according
to Three Rivers. The most
recent cases included three
males and four females, all
between the ages of 32 and 64
years of age. Two of the 23 to-
tal cases are children, Uhing
said.

There were 200 tests avail-
able on Monday, and 195
were administered, Uhing
said. The tests are sent out of
state and the results will be
back around Friday.

Uhing said she did not
know about the testing event
until last Friday, and her
staff worked quickly to put
everything in place, which
was a huge accomplishment.

“I’m very proud of that,”
she added.

Saunders County Emer-
gency Manager Terry Miller
helped find a location at the
fairgrounds, using livestock
pens where the persons ad-
ministrating the tests could
be under cover and vehicles
could drive through safely.
The tests were conducted
as the subjects remained in
their cars.

Testing was open to all
residents in the Three Rivers
jurisdiction, which includes
Saunders, Dodge and Wash-
ington counties. Those wish-
ing to be tested did not have
to exhibit symptoms of CO-
VID-19, which may include
fever, cough, sore throat, se-
vere fatigue, loss of taste or
smell or difficulty breathing.

WAHOO – The Wahoo
City Council amended a re-
quest from a local woman
who asked to keep two dogs
as support animals after au-
thorities had required her to
give them up.

The council made their
decision during the May 14
meeting, which was held
virtually via a teleconferenc-
ing platform. Mary Durham,
who requested “reasonable
accommodation” by a person
with a disability or handicap
for a support animal, was
represented
by her attor-
ney, April
Cover.

Cover said
Durham and
her husband,
Rick, needed
to keep a col-
lie, Lilly and
border collie,
Duke, their
two dogs, as
emotional support animals.
Cover said Durham was will-
ing to do what was needed
to keep them, including in-
stalling additional fencing or
muzzling the animals when
out in public.

“It is these animals that
the couple is so attached to,”
said Cover. “They’re part of
their family.”

However, Lilly had been
declared a potentially dan-
gerous dog previously by the
Wahoo City Council and had
ordered that Durham was
an irresponsible pet owner
and was ordered to remove
the dogs from the residence,
which was not done. Also,
since the reasonable accom-
modation request was made,
the police department cited

Durham on March 23 for an
incident where her dog was
running at large and ap-
proached a person in a men-
acing manner.

The matter was consid-
ered by the reviewing au-
thority, which included May-
or Jerry Johnson and City
Administrator Melissa Har-
rell. The reviewing authority
recommended that Durham
not be allowed to keep the
dogs based on her history of
noncompliance and past in-
cidents with her dogs. The
authority also recommended
Durham chose a breed of ani-
mal like a cat or a toy or non-

sporting breed
dog, which
would have to
be approved
by Saunders
County Lost
Pets.

C o u n c i l
Member Kar-
en Boop said
she knows
Durham and
understands

that the dogs are compan-
ions. However, she felt it was
best for the dogs to find them
another home, given their
past history.

“I’m uncomfortable with
extending contingencies on
this,” she added.

Boop made a motion to
follow the reviewing author-
ity’s recommendations to
rehome both dogs, and sug-
gested that Durham adopt
a small dog from Saunders
County Lost Pets as a thera-
peutic animal. She amended
the motion to allow Durham
to own no more than two
dogs and suggested Durham
seek training assistance with
the new animals.

The motion passed.

WAHOO – The May 12
Primary Election results re-
main unofficial, as election
workers in Saunders County
continue finalizing the vote
count.

Election Commission-
er Patti Lindgren said the
large number of mail-in bal-
lots made extra work for her
staff, and the presence of the
COVID-19 pandemic didn’t
help, either. A shortage of
employees in the courthouse
has slowed down the process,
she added. Official results
had not been announced pri-
or to press deadline.

There was also a short-
age of workers at the voting
sites. Despite that, the ballots
were back to the courthouse
within an hour after the polls

closed, Lindgren said.
About half of the people

working at the polling plac-
es were new, which meant
training took longer. And
Lindgren was limited by so-
cial distancing guidelines
to the number of people
she could train at one time,
which also extended the
amount of time it took to pre-
pare them for the election.

Preparing the polling plac-
es also took longer, Lindgren
said.

“Polls had to be set up dif-
ferently,” she said.

Lindgren hit every polling
place on election day to make
sure everything was going
well. There were a few mi-
nor issues, but nothing that
caused any problems.

The state issued clean-
ing supplies for each polling
place, and workers had to

sanitize the area after each
voter. Lindgren said there
were fewer people at the
polls, as many people took
advantage of mail-in ballots.

In the races for Nebras-
ka Legislature, incumbent
Bruce Bostleman of Brain-
ard holds a lead over chal-
lenger Helen Raikes of Ash-
land. With 22 of 33 precincts
reporting across the dis-
trict, Bostleman had 5,674
votes while Raikes garnered
3,408. In Saunders County,
3,181 votes were cast for
Bostleman while 2,403 voters
marked the oval for Raikes.
Both candidates will advance
to the November General
Election.

On the Saunders County
Board of Supervisors, three
districts are up for election.
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Celebrating Seniors

DEMONSTRATION: Airman First Class Katlin Lawver and Tech. Sgt. Tyler Fredrickson demonstrated how a
test kit for COVID-19 is packaged during a mass testing event at Saunders County Fairgrounds in Wahoo on
Monday. (Staff Photo by Suzi Nelson)

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@wahoonewspaper.com

BIG SMILE: Austin Pierce of Brainard waves during the East Butler senior parade on Saturday afternoon in Prague. The event was an effort to
honor the seniors, whose last year of high school was disrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic. (Staff Photos by Suzi Nelson)

HAPPY WAVE: Kailyn Hummel of Brainard waves as she rides in the
back of a vehicle during the parade, which also went to Dwight and
Brainard.

LAID BACK: Nolan Makovicka relaxes in the back of a pickup as he
soaks in the cheers while they travel through downtown Prague.

Drive-through Goodbye
St. Wenceslaus Principal Mike Weiss waves at a family as they drive down Linden Street during the Send

Off scheduled for Monday night in Wahoo. (Staff Photo by Sam Farmer)

I’m uncomfortable
extending

contingencies
on this.

~ Karen Boop,
Wahoo City Council
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